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Leah Goldstein prov€d ihe revelaton at the NIi. Hood

Classic's women's race. Though this was the seco.d
yed in a rcw thatshe's won lhe event, ihe race was her

J6t b g test since recovering {ron a 40-mph crash al ihe

C6cade C assic in Bend, O€oon,lasiyear. She landed

on herlace and shoulder, the laiter sliilneedlng surgery

scheduled later in the off season.

T-e lonerworo od.ld n^p|qr l(r lbori q cl--apro

Lon took over the pace making i. ihe last 4km wiih

Goldstein chipping n peiodica y. After lhose 1 0 miles and

2400 feet of cllmbinq, ihe sprinl - lf one cou d call t thal

appeared as lhough l,he €ce6'ikes were glued to the

wel pavemeni. ,0€ though in dow moiion, Llon pu led away

lrom Abboil and Goldsiein to iake the stage win.

"l wanied ihal one for Webcor," L on said ot her leam,

which had not won a stage. 'lt's nice to pu I ofl a win and

we rea y needed thai. And I wa.t 10 dedicate thls to

ll was a sesture and a sentlment sharcd by mosl of

is a fighter and she showed ll Sunday on one of the

toughest stages Nodh American rac ig has to offbr Over

eve.y c imb Godstein drove the pace, dropping race

leaderAlison Powers of the Rio Gra.de Sports Garase

team. PoweF was {orc€d io chase back on over the iricky

Powers chose noi io wear the Ece leadels lersey oli
ot resp€cl for Dotsie Bausch of the Colaviia Olive

O: Coor 19lq5r red. w^o c? led o-lon rhe c|er Ln

siage the night before whle leading lhe GC. Bausch

sustained mulUpLe fractures 1o her co arbone, and the

tighi kn i glolp of women who Ece lhe NRC circuit were

so concemed wiih Bausch's staius ihat they self-neu-
hallzed for five laps dur ng the cileium alte. her crash.

Powers wenl on to win the cfieium stage, but on the

lower slopes olthe finalstage climb she was taking a
bei ng. Goldsteln ih@ in one ioo nrany acceleations and

Powe6 popped with about 7km ofcimbing tothe{inish-
Atihat pointthe winning move was already established

wiih Powe6 being the list io exit the action. Left were

Go dst€ n, Allsha lion of Webcor-Plai num, Brooke

Ourada oi Colavita aid Mara Abbotr ol Rio Grande.
With Goldsiein selting ihelempo, Ouradawasihe next
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